
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In 1978, could the health of the area be reported to DC officials? If so, how could this information be obtained?

- Yes
- No

If yes, how was the health of the area reported to DC officials?

- A health department employee
- A city official

If not, why not?

- A health department employee
- A city official

In 1978, did DC officials report the health of the area to the public? If so, how was this information made available?

- Yes
- No

If yes, how was this information made available?

- A health department employee
- A city official

If not, why not?

- A health department employee
- A city official

In 1978, did DC officials report the health of the area to the public? If so, how was this information made available?

- Yes
- No

If yes, how was this information made available?

- A health department employee
- A city official

If not, why not?

- A health department employee
- A city official